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HOUR GUARANTEED
REPAIR OR REPLACE
SERVICE
Very few, if any computer supply and
engineering companies can match our
guaranteed rapid repair or
replacement service. For a small annual
charge, we promise to have your
system up and running within eight
working hours of any call-out.
Our maintenance contract covers
all parts and labour costs as well
as the loan of replacement units
where required. This unique, fast
and reliable after sales service
applies to any make or type of
computer installation, whatever
the application.

computer and
network systems
design
consultancy
maintenance
service and repair

For full details of this
unbeatable service please call
our customer service team on
01274 637867

three decades of comprehensive service...
Jennings Computers is one of the region’s longest
established computer services companies - for over
three decades we have provided software and
hardware requirements to all types and sizes of
businesses throughout Yorkshire. Over that time we
have built a strong reputation for reliability (not only
of the equipment we supply, but of the service we
offer) and a consistently rapid response in dealing with any matters requested
by our clients. Today we supply a totally comprehensive service in PCs and
associated peripherals:


A comprehensive range of products, from
single desktop consoles right through to
a major client server systems with as
many PCs as your operatives require.



Close consultation with our clients to
design systems tailored to their particular
needs and budgets.



Fully qualified technicians installing
complete networked multi-user systems
and customised software with integrated
access to central services, email, faxing
and broadband internet.



Ongoing post-installation services - should
anything ever go wrong, expert help is
never more than a 'phone call away.



To ensure our business always keep pace
with your demands we have a spares
inventory/maintenance provision in excess
of £40,000 at all times.



Staff training to ensure your workforce is
fully competent in the use of computers
and software.



Specially designed showrooms and
facilities, including 7000sq.ft. of offices
and workshops. Our team of full time
engineers are based in Fagley, between
Bradford and Leeds, within easy reach of
all locations in West and South Yorkshire.

No installation project is too
large or too small. The degree of
Jennings commitment is at the
same high level whatever the
content or the value.

main services
design & build
We design and build or replace
networks and servers, install and
advise on structured cabling.

annual maintenance contracts
Including our unique 8-hour
maintenance/repair service.

remote networking
Implementation of remote web
workplaces, remote access and
virtual private networks using the
latest 3/4G technology.

infection protection and
eradication
Expert advice on the best†anti virus
software, implement anti spam and
anti spyware control. Using the
latest software we will repair
infected computers.

web site hosting and email
support
Expert advice on domain names,
web site hosting and email address
creation with comprehensive after
sales service and support.
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